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Space will not permit ih to 
enumerate our liat of Grocer
ies. but juat a word to ny our 
stock is e<]ual to any, and 
quality ia excellent, while 
,,rice« are the loweat . . f ^

JAS. Hirst, *Our Qrecsr*
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1
FISH FOR LENT

Eastsm Cod Fish 
Black Cod Fish 

" fhr *» »bTBO'lh. and..tOQll>..

Finran Haddiss *
Kippsrcd Salmon 

Fresh Eastern Cystsrs 
Holland Herring's In K«c:a 

Endless Variety of Canned Fish

Coirinercial and Bastion Sts., Nanaip

1904. ■VEEIRO EDITDOR

■<JAPS REPULSED WITH HEAVY 

LOSSES AT PORT ARTHLTR
FOUR CRUISERS AND TWO TRANSPORTS SERIOUSLY WJURSaK 

REPORT PARTIALLY CONFIRMED BY DESPATCHES FROM* 
SEVERAL SOURCES-FLEET EASTWARD BOUND

ParU. Feb. M_A dwpateS to tbe I

j ™:“«^»omP»rtAtto«.a,.a*todtobatatto»lctaiVr;rPtai
in > fnali itWIr IWt t _ _ ^

TbedUpUy of new Dcebwear and colored *hirt. In our ponth 
window la well worth a ipecial trip .town town. "Juat the latoat 
klnki tbowght oat by expert Uiinka."
Tli.©<3-- ZD. Scott Co., Zlats..,

------------------CASH CLOTHOEItS-----------------

fraah attack oe Poet Arthur.
The rtmpatcfa adda that the attoek' -.n. 
waa repulaed aad the Raaataa battle 
ship Retriiaa eorered baaelf with aortoetn Cc

Cona. aa a taUy t

Poo. Fto. M.-Tbe atmaner 
aor Jaeaehl, while 

Port Arthur at 3 o'clock thb

the Yalu rieer. Their________
i it u tumorad, paMtiatod iato 
eotiatey Booth of WijB, bat tba maia

'Stmsd a aa axtiate c< «a Teiia ii
hi treaty, aad by the uiaiMit «.

for this psycaabe •

1 I.TrE! I

wurilj iTewnt of your d^h^nd provide ^anS^e rMorBon*tbe 
Ure anll'ratoa aw T®“ ““‘bee e accnmnlalion periods For partka-

GhBOI^a-B Xa. SOS!BTBr5r,A*ant
laawh of Cewweewe BwlWir>c. Ner^ww, 0.0'

Old Gountpy 

Black. Pudding
Every Thursday 
Evening at ....

H. & W. City Market.

Ptpert would know I 
I the linintj.cleno, no'l ’ 

iycl)eout to »oil j

A Dyed Suit!

cpuldo'lp t any 
collar. Try a a

(mietl me Wiiki. El-1' Hill.
_______Teii phou.-^ - I X ,1 ^

Sale, Re I or Lease. ^
8 3 4 Acres ' f Land Al.U 
CLKA.UKI' llu'i'U f T l•ll^•iv^^l n ;

C. STABLES

PERFUMES
Wo aro boailqiiarlera for erory- 
lliii:^ to till, line.. Wp I pvt a 
lari:<' aM,irtmoiit oi Iho latot oul 
,*r. ill liottlor ur by tin- ounit:.

BHU i. BOGUS, me BniSSlSt.
JuliiiMoii Itlook.

ThA,
pn.pertv ailjoin. iho Cit liiniia, »'•'! 
l«for U<nl, Snle or If»»e on reoann- 
•ble term.

Apply to
WM. K LEIOHTCW.

Tr^ks. Valises, and 
Travelling Necessities!

---- at thb-----
Crescent Harness Shop.

-------Oppoaile S|,n..-ur’».-------

llavliia Inkrn over Ibv biiaineni ul ,'< 
tianm-r, ilrceaae.l, I am preparisl unw . 
cx.K-nIe «illi dia(iati'li order, lor all 
,e, of tfiiminit and draviiiK. t'lwl and 
W.kkI dupiilitsl on abort notice Phone 

your order, to .No 7-0.
We iiojH- by »lrii-t attention to hiii-inra, 

1 nierit a ronliim..',- o( (he lih,-ral 
Itmiiape beretofote Oeetnwxsl ojk- 
o-w5ublo^^ H.OANNBR, 

Snivewor to Joe. (ianiier, d« ea*l.

BKEl-A-p!
tu. II.—1 n-l, 1., ,1., Wl. i.

while «nd you il ever warn to i-hHOKe. ----------------------------

JEROME WILSON. WAM I;D-( nr. taker

Woman’s Auxiliary
.V PiH-eial iineting of the Woinan'r 

.tiixiliarr. Nno.lmn Hwi.ital. nill Iw 
lield in the Krti- Pri-M Hall Wedio-Mlav 
" TioKin at .1 oVhwk. A bill 

e i, roiiii-KUsl, a, bilainenof ini|>oi 
e Mill Ul traneai-liil.
L.U'R.t A. HUNTKK.Heeret.ry.

Pioneer Days! W.\NTK|)-A (!irl dodre. poritioi 
Cenerel lervant or Durm; apply 

• Free Preat Ollice. '

.................. ,iBhy"i>. W. H.”
now «pi*»ring in Ihe Sniolay 
Odouiat. Wiileiora fn-e ..m- 
ple eopy. Hnb,eri|.iioii |.r.n-. 
11.80 per ar.iinin. Daily CoIooUt 
ineludiiig Sunday, »8 ««> | or an- 

-num. Hemi-Wwkl), tl ‘W l» f

K—Uatih- and Sheep for .aV 
ijtply to Fi**f l^reM ofliit». 2t»

’ oJ^eRrai^TBiii. ucriLrittrt a

“THEC.LOniST,”
-'4IPLI0II [

C.
tiaaniPLioy

NEW SEASON’S

FARM AND GARDEN SEEDS I
We have the following Seeds now in stock ant! shall be 

pleased to fill orders promptly lowest prices patadbla

Timothy.
Hyp Gnu.-*. 
iJivherd Oram,
Lnwii Omi«,
lU-,1 Clover,
Whito Clover.
AKyke Clover.
LuciTiie, 
lor AIf.df.i'L 
A'pertt-nii Woinler Fea. 
Grwlus IW,
Hro-ol WitnI-M.r Benii-S. 
Athiiitjc I'ripe ‘nflipitoe, 
t Earliest of all Toinatoesl,

Seed Oats,
F{ulles.s Barley,
Field Pami.
Spring Wheat,
Yellow D. Onion.
Long White Carrot, 
abort-White Carrot. 
Mammoth 5iungel,
Giant Sugar Beet, 
Oluiicest 8w«-et tWs, 
Nasttirtiuni Seevl,
(Also a large Amortmen 

of package aeeda)

SEED POTATOE.S-Earih«t Six Wecks-we have just 
HvohucUof Ihu vaiiety Price. *2.00 per sack, or 2Jc per 
|Miund. Selling in Ontario bslay for 20c per Ih.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
nunuihtato PARTICULAR GROCERS

POULT RY NETTING!
In widths from 18 to 73 Inchos.

Size of Mesh from 1-2 to 2 Inches.

Gardening Tools
And Wheelbarrows!

----- XECE------------
MAGNET CASH STORE

lyOne <iof»r from SiM-nct-r'a—Victoria (.'rcscenL'^^
W M LANQTON. Uanagar

. abroad that aovetal 
; ahipa have been diaahlad, hut ao fax

Heard no Firing.
Another ataamac paatoc Dalny 

about the name time that the Oox- 
enior Jaaachi wa. oB Port Arthur, 
wqiorU that the beand uo Brill*. 

Japaaaae Fleet Headia* Eato. 
Th.irleea wanhipa am laid to have 

Paaxed Wet Hat Wei today headin* 
eafct. There were aixtfea thlpa 
the original 

W«1 Hai Wei, Feb. kti-Four Japan 
R hatiteihipa and nine cruiana paas 

ed this port today bound eaatward. 
Loadoa. Fab. 24^Tha flat* which 
M»d Wm Hal Wei, i. tuppoaad 

ham bcea Admiral Togo'a Baet laav- 
in« Port Arthur.

Four Ship* Asrotmd.
Paito. Feb. St-The foiaiKn ofBea 

raoaivad lata thia aftenooo toe 
da* dcapatcfa fram the Freoeb 

cor.autata at Che Foo: ••The Roa-
aiaoi have mpulaed . Japaneae 
tack upon Port Arthnr. Four Ja- 
pueae hattlatoipa ware damaged aad 
run asTound.”

Story Diacredited by Jape. 
Waabington. Feb. 2t-Tha Japaneae 

legation here diaeredita the (i«klag 
of four Japaneae wamhipa aad two 
transporla at Pott Arthur. Atten
tion it railed to tba fast that both 
the repvwu to that eSaot originate 
from Rutaian aoorcea and tfaarefote 
•hould be acceptod with caution. Fur 
tbegmott, tba reference to toe 
ticiiatioa of the Ratvimn in toe 

ing and the reported ainking of 
art both ragarded aa carting lua 

picion upon toe ttory.
Still tot Story Orowa. 

ShaniSial. Fob. 94-Tbe Ruaaian 
conrul and Ihe commander of the Rus 
nan gunboat Mandjur, now in tone 
uatera. received an official telegram 
IvKlay announcing that the Japaneae 

a futile attack on Port 
thui laat night. The BUpatoh add
ed that six vesaela were reported 
be disabled but that toe character 
and nationality of the toips were on 
known.

Russian Loaars Denied.
A dcapatch received laat night de

nies the reported Ruvalan loaaca 
the attack uid to have taken place 

Sunday morning, and aaaerto that 
tlia Japanese have been repulsed with 
loas every time they- have appeared 

roadstead The .Standard’s 
idcnt at Seoul atatea that 
mbardnienta of Port Arthur, 

which took place at intervals from

Of Cakes is ul ways U) be 
the witxlow of the

/ianaimo
Iiiul in buying from us you get 

nothing hut tlie best

W. P. McKENZiE

, Dont Wear Ready Mades

r-hjfT

RUSSIAN 
VICTORY 

DENIED
The pram is atoppad to inaert toe 

followin* teoeived as toia 
waa being tun oft

the xtb to toe 18th inflicted 
damage He confiriiu! the report 
that the line between Vladivoatock 
and Pott Arthur has been arriuusl<

s strength north of toe Yalu
w Tanoi......................
to forty

Further light is thrown npoa toe 
miiiUry aitaatiaa in noctoera Corto 
by Mr. Jeleta, a military expect aho 
is to aecompaay Geaetal Kuiopat

I°St“
Uua the Japanese will make them 
hare of operatioat along toe line be
tween Ping Yang and Wouan, Coe- 
«*; relyiag upon toe protoet 
toe Beat against a flank .Hi 

. A Long Hard March.
The Jspaneae army will tram toia 

line, have to march an mila 
couatry to toe

river where they viu Bad toe 
cuooeed la foreiM^thiTltoe tJL ^

Port Arthur, that four Jai_______
Ucahips and two Japaneae uanapocta 
had been sunk m a btsh attack os 
Port Arthur, was given out aa offi- 
oial by mistake. Thera ia no 
flrmation of toe Kioaias rtetory 
Port Arthur.

rung J
tending bom toe Yalu to Mukdoa. 

They may then ditrida their latxm 
ng oaa hall to hold toe Rinauns 
check while toe other haU goes 

south to hateige Port Artour. In 
this event, toe Japanese wUl ha lia
ble to a flank attack b] 
ern Russian loraes at If

COBBAN INTEORITY

•OUARANTEED BY

JAPANESE TREATY.

;1T. Fob. 3t.-i
Hay has noaived inlormation that 
Japan has negotiated a treaty with 
Corea, whereby she

a and inU«ritr of Corea.

jyifur Breail lias no is|Ual— 
vv ithout a ilnubt it is th<‘ best in 

th« city.

throjgh Manchuria and is not there
fore compictelv cut ofl from theprin 
cipal base at Harbin.

MOVEME.NTS OK

LAND FORCES

OF BEI.LICiEUENTS

The following imporUnl do.paU-h 
as received late this alternoon: 
Shanghai. Feb .’t-Thc Japanrec ( 

armv corja landed at Chemulpo, Cor I 
ca. to(alling about Ss.Wxi 
ready been dcployml between Seoul I 
and Ping Vang The advance guards 

sven northward of the latter 
place Owing to the partial thaw t 
the roads are bad and the transport s 
atlon ot provisions and ^ 
linns roost difficult.

A deepatch received from S?eoul 
this morning says th.it Uiat the Rus v 
sians arc keeping corowunication op- 
ni betwere Wiju and Anju, Cor 
hut that oUierwise no ndval

Why Ruaaia Protestad.
Paris, Feb. a4-Jt is thou^t that 

prospect of toe Coreaa treaty 
the main reason for Russia's 

protest to toe powers against Japan 
violating Corea’s neutrality as Rus

sia draltes to reaetve all rigbU 
gainst a Japaneae protectorate 

ores on toe ground that it would 
be of no eflect, being executed while 
Corea was under duress.

The empecoT of Coma is aaU 
be so completely under the domlna- 

f Japan that he is likely 
approve of such a treaty through In
ability to resfst.

BRmSH SlfBJK
oaoexBD TO leave

VLA^VOSTOCK.
Inn, Mb. 9h-Aha^hsto,mtean 

at Butlah ten) axe wiw hilH lonted 
on Jipwwi staaman Jam. 
The Mlaco Mars u Itedtog t/m tana 
aad the Bade Mate t,WB m at Car 
dlB. while at Barrow, toe BaWMte 
Man aad anotoar sateat am taka* 
oa honad toa wiladz. A flw- 
patch ftoaiTofeio mv* *n BdUh

■nxxinaa at Vladieoataek had 
ordaced aU BrtkMk nahjeata «a IsaTs 
toe poet.

ALEZIEFTS HEALTH 18 
IS ABOUT TO BE 

SERIOUSLY mPAIUH) 
St. Pataabatg, Fto. M-It M eaa- 

Bdeatly expected that VisteU AMa- 
iea’B hmlto will be lead soon to 
bare eaflerad troa ap aarexa a atoaia 
that ha will ha naarpMIte to aak to 

Uared of kia Naetia«. The 
Ciar it gtaud

theatre ot srar. Oertalaly one al 
toe bam kaowa at tteaa is Mala. 

Mhlaakaia, toa aoPt fiama 
ecaaptlshed dkaote to toa bal

let of toe impatlal toahre, wheae 
(arwweU peefotaaaee let the haaH . 
oftoewaxiBiidatiwdayaagowaa 
toe ooeauM of tzameadoos aatoaai-

Qenaaa Oman Faretad. 
e govanmeat la aboot to 
liamoB to German oOcacs to pro 

oeed to toe accM of aetioa. H be 
annouDoed tost this petmlaalaa to 
given, not beeausa of laeotMtoa, bat

first.
No British Need Apply.

To FnsKh offioen wOl ha anarttod
M eaae privUega. bat no npaisto 

tativa of EagUad will ba paoalttBd 
to watch toa operatloaa oa the Raa- 
sua aide. M :;1|U

The beat iaformed aathoritiea lote- 
tell disappointmeai to tbcM who as 
peot aa early oollisioa betweea the 
land foraa.

SIBERIAN LINES

PLACED UNDER

MARTIAL LAW.

St. Petenburg. Fab. Si.-Tba rail
way batwea Saaara aad Zlatoont, 
la European Ruaia, aad the Slba- 
lan lina. with all the territoria ap 
propriatad by the goveraraeat fa the 

of thaw railwaya. bare



Fiumbins^
Oiir Hobby!

B yw wmA MMtyU^ in oar 
gat oar , pri«a before 

p)«eav ynar onbR-. AlJ work 
‘ ftompHf aifi neatly e*i«nt«L

J. H. BAILEY

HUmutmo ^rec yreg0

Hanatauo Frae Prew WednewUy. Febmary 24 1904
pfm a tbt ftmiat 
aaat Hriou o( tto dtepeW* ^ 
micht i^bly cane the forae 
Bntaia to becoae aotiTnir «B| 
•Saiiwt KuaiiU wiU ka«« been obviat

heM UMNht ol tiM world to beiH 
giro to tiM aabject. It to i 
and bMter to pt«<eat Uan to eon. 
It baa bea fally damoaMrated that 
paMOBto. one of tbe moat daacas- 
ow dtoaaaaa that medical men bare 
to eoatond with, eaa be {Mraotad by 
the naa of Chamberlabi’B Co«cb Re
medy. Pneunonia alwaya raaalU 
from eold or bom an attadt of in- 

la (grip), and it baa been 
aarvad that thla remedy oountaracto

rmits (8 Ssliseriliefsl

MBllpery;^y aahacripttoaa will U 
attowad. Thmrritmal tb» OaHj Free

• wia be ctoed'arses's&sas;^>.'.aa3.°
rabltohera Fnm Praea. ■ala by all dmggiato.

THE DA&DANSELLliS.

Ule «m aocowBor of the late M. 
Blaarita doaa not apeak with qoii 
aathocity cd that gamteat of fc
------- ‘' run

c of the Timea at Paris' 
ortUUnrly oa any aub- 
................i aw that he 1*

eat awy tor wurng j„ hit pronoonoe- 
■*te. H ■ tfcorefoio wiih groat 
■***■*»«»»<* t*»t people who ro- 
aJim the tanible cataatropbo which 

*«•■«» Rasaia and Uteat Bri
bed wonM emtainty entail will read 
the dwpat* « am Baittonrilea qu»- 
Uoa which hr has forwarded to Lon-

•***<dh beday. ' Than the Pari* eor 
(•^•atet of the Time* itorc ie no 
jneataliet in * better iioeltion to

Ihamia

fnlfy peoran in maay thoaaanda 
caaea in which tbto mmady hat bam 
oaad daring Urn great pwralcnoe of 
eolda and grip in recent yaara, and 
can be rtfied ap«w with implicit 
Sdewce. Pnemnoato oft* re*ltB 
bom a alight cold who 

natil It to
coveted that there ia fever and dim- 
oalty in brMtbing and pamt ia the 

‘ It ia aanoanced that the
Be on the 

aide and take Chamberiaia-a 
Cough Remedy a* toon aa Urn eold 

It alwaya curea. For

Bocao* SonUgfat Soap to a pore aoop h to tbe only *o^> you ahould 
uw for waahing chOdten^i clodii^. It makes the garmenta white, 
Bweet and deaiv becan* it to a pure *oap that make* a 

in it. The Soap that wiU wadi
without year hel{^ if you carefully tdlow directkms on package.

SohuiritSqkp
A8K FOR TM« OCTAGON BAN 

SamS^ So^ wojies Ot dUktr wAiM amJ vom't kart tit iaaAx.

LEt'ER BROTHERS UMITED. TORONTa tya ^

TORPEDO SERVICE.

Torpedo aervica to the moat denpar- 
ia all warfare.

^ot long ago Hr. P. T. Jane, , well 
known Bagltoh anval expett. oooUy 

Md a thrilling «qme» of the

A torpedo attack m carried out b] 
"wlai tha heat at faU *p*d any 
where bom tow to M«e yaida a mire 
uto-toward* fare prey. Wma tha 
boat u within luuu yards ahe 
huumh her torpedo, bat aa it to 
wiegy weapon, and may deflect and 
mua. It m aaler to hold oa „ 
aecoitda laagct to get withm 300 ol 
too yard*. Th« the torpedo la llted 
and Urn aaMiiant awerves and trim 
to auam away into the datknam. A- 
part bom tha nenra and akill

alight mpaira nended on Coi 
cial atreet which haring be* pat in 

igfaly good ooadiUott aoom time

Tha aciateh of a pin may cam 
lo« of a limb or arm d«th 
blood polaoatng rconlta bom the Ire 
iury. All danger of this may ha 

led, howerar, by promptly ap- 
Mylng^^amharUto’a Pain Balm. It 

an aattoaptie and wmqoalled as 
ek haaltog linimwt for enta. brato 

-Id bona. For aale by all drug-

CONDEN8ED DESPATCHES.

*■ ••ktog wMh wapeet to tom Dtar- 
a>^ whaa he iafnnat the 

watM th.t no nagoUatiewa have he* 
mdwre into with Uk obiere of ar- 

kr the paarege of tha Btoek 
t late the -

to manage g vgasel tuning torough
Ur walre u the (UrtiMM at the

a na to I

apaad of an axptwm train, thma 
am toot that the *emy, tf alert. 
Will be pumping out , hall of aheUa, 
wtogbing OM, tbr*, *ig or twwiTc 
pounds, tim amaliret able to riddto 

■ I bail little craft, (to bet 
ahe tear* through tbe wat* _ 

perhaps oaly otm man, who oontrok 
her ooutre, and will fire the torpedo 
Mr. Jaoe aays that every torpedo of 
nore will *ter an attack fully *. 
pecting d*th. and anzioua only 
drag , more important eoamy 
duttrueUon with him. Once within 

treme range, the temptation to Are

*amm ewm * ereaictoa bieadly 
An tor. It toaredore foltowa Umt 
Bn*«a nxmt withwr atomtom the i<toa 
•Itogmtorei at ttmee aaa aiirea that 
^ ton dona, ec hrtto the guardian 
of tha ntreita, Tvkay, and a*d the 
to.* ttouw^ in toSanea of Europe. 
Bmaia might go thia latter
MtoHh if. in the atoqggle with Dri- 
toi. atoto woald omtomly follow 
toe eawid d*eud apgn- neitoa Fxdndb 
•tototonra. Tka, howam, by the 
toay htouM of the ** torn wooM to 
hardBy tthtly to raaeiva. Frere 
a* cl (to aUrnd powan whkto 
afl aft* e eGOUr w»r upon the loOh-

ooce will be very great. “In 
V Ncoadi mote I atoll be kfIM. 

BrtUr Ore before I am kiikd.” Such 
will he the train of Umi^hb flashing 
Uirough Urn man's toam. It will 
lake nrevt to bold oa the oo«* for 
Urn tew moffioiU needed to reach' the 
*rn range.

HOUU) BE HAIiAPROI^.

Corea will no* eilAlt nt thd St. 
Louia tab.

The Uaifenity of Chicago b 
aeeuting the aeareh for radinm with 
great eaergy.

match b
katag arrengad belwa* Bribto and

The Uootnal Club Natioaale will 
Federal minbters on

March 7th, at tto Plare Vig*.
Five nma were killed by Um explo-

•lon of a locomotire on the Peanayl- 
vanla road, near Johnstown, Pa. 

Hon. Pot* Lowery, a. a proii
Rapnblican of Went Virginia, 
toot Monday by a young aohool tea- 
dwr.

The body of H*ry Haileton of St. 
Loub, miming ainoe D*. a haa be* 
recovered bom the Seine, Parb.

John Shaver, wanted a* Toronto 
to* HIM, for forgery of a Bank of 

eommenm cheek toe $8,000, has be*

BET TER THAN PILLS.

William H. Erarts ured Co boast that 
to had never even looked Into a gym- 
naalom. wbicb was bis wsy of aiyiog 
that in bla opinion gymnastloi were all
nonrense. -Taople any Co __ ___
Erartx. you'rv tub and beurty when 
you ousbt to be tblokliiic id your 
grave.- and they wonder Imw 1 do If 

Of fouiwa tbe aiwivt of t!*e Lnlpue* 
temperunee-

iDod.~ralton, mys the .Now York .Vewa.
who cOrs to U-d uu a suppee 

!■ pie and WeUb rabbit aod 
wakiw up for a brrak(<i<c of <if<u***e 

burkn-beat caktv and’llien S|>eDds 
t of tbe day twlstlur frn.T one aid* 

of a desk to tbe other can tons avoid 
the preatTlptlon of hot water thrice s 
day before uirals. “Temi>cnince“^ to 
one of tbe words tlut are ridiculed un
til they liupma tl.cuuM-lvea nimti uldilj 
humduity with the ettcct of a brsndinr 
Iron.

Some happy nioi-tala like Hr. Evans 
have no usp for a ryiuiusiom. for they

Orang* Maet-nja —.Mr. Jhomaa A. 
Duff, of Toronto. Uie grand organiz* 
of Um order and ganenal agent of the 
ianuran* department, who is making 
a tour of the Lodg* of British Col
umbia and will vbit Cumberland L. 
0. L., No. 167«. on Tburaday, Feb. 
:Otfa. There wiU be a joint m*t- 
ing of No’t leiP and 157S in Nana- 

on Saturday. Feb. ?7, and a 
meetiitt of Ladysmith L O L. No 

■ CC7 on Monday tbr itoUi Mr Dull 
and in-

sUuct Umm in Uie secret work 
the orden It will also be extremely 
interesting to tbe member* ol 
order who are miarra to bear that 
Uirough Um innu** of Mr. Duff, 
the Orange Mutual BeoeAt Fund, 
agreed to insure them at the same 

at any other member engaged 
in leas hazardous cmpluynmnt 
»dtd Mr. Dufl recorntm-nds Uietn.

All members ahould
:ingi prepared to Ui.e advantage 

of the uuiaan* No doubt every 
member ol the order will be preseot 
to gr*t Mr. Dull.

Leap Year Social- The ladies 
Um Lib*al Labor Party will hold 
l*p year tucial at Uie Fr* Pvess

the fMtur* of Um *v«mg will be 
speech on woman's righU by Mi* 
Samantha Ketchum

At the Opera House.- The musical 
monologue by Collent and Duplisal, 
in which are nsed violina, gnltan. 
bottl*. brooms, gun, chair, comb, 

ele. Thia to Jnat one item of

will be enacted by Um Naaalmj Min 
atrela in tto hoepiUI b*efit per 

n* at tbe op*a house icxt 
Saturday and Monday.

St. Paul’t Chureh- 'Cpmorrow, St. 
Mabthias’ Day. aervio* will ha held 
at St. Paul's Chu^Ji at 11 a m. 
any and Holy Communion, and 
PJre avenooag and sermon by 
Rev. Winton Baugh-AII*. of Vfo- 
torta.

diiii xym
Tlie sim-l is thrtr bn If inllr track; the 
two nigbit of Slcps-or maybe tee 
aiebt*-«re tbe liin« devcloiwrs; Iba 
tree and vigorous swing of ibe arms 
aod tbe Uirowliig out of tbr cbeet are 
as gooil as paraUel bars.

! In tbelr temiN-niocr. dlsi<
Intrmper-

Baoto Speeb van Sternberg made _ 
aoUble Bpeech Moaday ni^t at Phil 
adafpUa on Um Valted Stat* apher- 
* of inflimi* In the Fat East.

leaking of tto Czar „ 
tritaaal of Tto Hague * 

.' tove to dodge, and 
qwlcUy, t

W. Howe, h* hen wrecked at__
North Head of Um Colambto river, 
Ol the Watoiagton shore

ARBITRATION REFUSED.

Now York, Fto. to-TIm Lithogra- 
!*«• Ualoa of New York hM n- 

by a large maierHy aa aibi 
Mmtlon PtoPoaed by tto Employer.

tbe band; they imuod you on the tack, 
* If a Osbbonr were stuck In your 
th.o*t and say. -nRnv up. old man: 
you'll be round tbouhlemi if you doo t

At Um 
aahayour

Op*a Hon* - It 
your aides ache with laughing 

to a* Perry and Challooer in Uieir 
contortionist act on Saturday and 
Monday introducing and burleaqning 
Um gmt frog act. If you have 
w ae* anyone tie Ummaelv* in 
knot now to your chance. This 

set includ* one ol Um highest kick
ing exhibitions yet giv* in Um town

SPENCER'S
Progressive Storel

^Closes every Thursday at 1 p m.-^

BlRGin
t
SPENCER’S

-AT—

Particulars
— o IT ^

Bills
'Delivered Today!

SPENCER'SPfopssive Store,

Bot there Is this to be nid In far* 
of tbe gymna*lnm-lt has cored many 
a case of dyspepsia and to Dial extent 
ha. made tha world swereor.

DOING A GREXT deed

• T»* Aapirlas Taalh.
Wbro Boaton'a groat prrucl cr. riill. 

^ BrookA wa. a atudent at college, 
o* decldeo to enter the niliiistry. UU 
Instructor* advlsv^l hJiu n;.*aimn this 
stop -

moos clergymao years aftrr when by 
patient effort be bad gained control of 
hi* voice, -but naturallx I couW not

_ --------tto United 9
and Canada.

Tto oth* naiens are expected 
Uk, .iaii„ nction. which proba&ly 
means a general lockout Match 2«h, 
ol I^OOO union lithograptmra em
ployed by the ssaociaUoM i 
toere should be • settlemrot before

IWOM VAN(>DOVEB

Mr. Creswell, W.
J- •. Fife, J. Nerva and wile O. 
W. Rafime, R. M. Slmmoim, ^ Mrs. 
Ckrlyle, Mrs. OarUey, Mra. Chap
man, Mrs. Jeffrey, Mn. Oilligan, F. 
^ Rowbottom. T. Parkinson, P. H. 
^•ans. W. O. KfU*. E. Hodgson, W

m DARKEST AMERICA

tea. Utoh. Fto. 34-niree
to tondfUroteredroonUHcar „
whtto flfte* Greek railroad laborers 
were aaleep, and at Um point of

Intimated _ _ __
great thing better than It could to doM 
by any one rlae.

Phiillllpa Brooks wrote rapidly upon a 
piece of paper while tils vlaltor was 
spesklng. tenltd It to an envelope and 
then suggested that the imte to teed 
when tbe man roaclied bc.-.ie. Tto let
ter rnd: -Stand in tto moonUgbl and
yon will cast a alindow No ma-------
cast a shadow just Uk* lt.“

The young man realised that tto 
prreeber had made hbi honest ambi- 
Uon wmm rldleulou^ but made simUmr 
attempt On Uie original letter bt 
wrote. -Poartble. but I desire that tb* 
deed I do to of toneflt to my felloi

* earn* the original letter, with 
word, added; '-Then stand In 

aunllght and permit tbe

Daring Um wint* months our store 
open* at 8.80 a m., and closes 
During the summer we op« . 
and close at 6, with Thursday , 
holiday, from AprU 15 to Sept 15. 
The O. D. Scott Co.. Ltd

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

Chtonkwlflto*, Cauih Bamadr.

BrelowttComptainta PrteM'renla

ChaaberlaiB’fl Palo BaIol

ETerrtaflfllthMflmpwailonaia (oaranlflfld and il ool fally ul. 
lilactorr to (ha aordiAaer tlia 

iTwUlbarafmdnd.

in Mt his luDcfa in your ahadow.-

imerly $8,000. i 
iiigs for montlis

«r«r *U lu many sorrow*. provhM only 
iwrovar ttato *v- Oiat yon do net persist in looking bock-

“APENTA”
The Safest fuid Most Reliable
Hous^Id Aperient

At the Opera Honor—Don't fall 
to B* Prof Duplissi's big musical, 
act assisted by Meun. Collens Rob
inson and Black. Violin, cornet, 
banjo and guitar, mandolin, etc. Al
so tbe profesaor’t violin trick tolo 
ID which he play* in 32 diBercnt poal 
tion* without losing time or mtosing 
a note. Saturday and Monday ev»- 
mg*.

GOOD : BOARD
MSt.l.<lrot.tu. I-.*.,,

courLkTai-r RLunvartp 
rxw-tl.OOa .lay: $23.00am

Coming —'The emin*t Canadian 
retertainere, Miu Pauline Johnatoo 
and Mr. Walter McR.ye. Um former 
in poems, legends and storiea.
Um Utter in impersonatluns of 
Drummond's ''Ilabltant'' characaer*. 
will appear at the opera house 
day. March II. Dr. Drummonds 
work is new to Nanaimo Him John 
ston mak* her eighth approrance In 
Vancouver on the 16th

35TOTICE

TRBSP.flgS JI8TICBS,
from L<it ?. *r«ra.tlr l>i»inct, IliulU*.

Ito u’»
^ T. MiRRB.

15. »i D.|.rlar. May. W.lbogtoa ItonA 
withoul my writuui ----------- - —wilBoul my writUM, 
ptnweniml u th. U* dimta ^

t>aD».m. P C.. V.,„h I iw"

■emmsm
lich r»hfW7. ifTki.

ra» soi»»-ihM i.w II I..,. M M m to 
ruoM Noumt lna>l',>ii|,u,>. !>.. MiaAraOSmi

••vnianm.or * *"
iwtea Uu> :irt d*i M aorrmi,,. ins 

W II I.gg,

J'.A-'P A ~Nr
E.TJSSI-A.

The story of the War is chronicled daily and 
may be read in your home every evening. 
To introduce Nanaimo’? Leading Paper to 
New Subscribers the

free press
will be delivered From Now 

Until April the 16th for

Seventy-five Cents
NORRIS BftOS. - PUBLISHERS



All the Sir.ii.' th 
of Prime Ox Beef

is found in BOVRII,, i„ the most highly 
concentrated, palatable and convenient form.

DEWCIOUS-NUTIUTIOUS
nuttr

U.l. nH,Kl. A borx. rin- 
tmt nwlaf «.«, , ,oke uto . maD.

•"** “Ub Tldoa.
1 ««hr ; . eo« or , «tf .fford. cfalldm

’•I ip Into rlHoaa antmala 
J .air Wbm 1 warn a roaa«
► I tlm bunt m« aronad tte loC and I 

I lUonabl It waa fun. Later be waa 
I mlrr of tbe tooat." aad be “found aa 

• arly ina»e"-that la. be '

1 hrewio. Awer a rercooe.
poor Austrian offlrUI lb the drO 

s#rri,» two tlckrta la tbe Bon-
Ci rlnn phllaiiibroplc etate lotterr. A 
bttir Wbllr afterward hla funda na 
>«7 low, and be enrt back one of tbe

FntUier leaks have been discovered 
u the VicUary. .Nelson's flbEShip. .She 
is to reniain in duck st Portanibutfa 
for Mine time. .

Two siKHalnien at ElmeeUiori* ata 
tion. oo tbe London slid NorthwesV 
ern Kailway, have been emploveJ 
Uiero for over :w years 

Sir Henry Campbell-UannenuaD 
about to sell bis town house. No 
(irusveroc Place, which oreclools 
IluckiDKham Palate gardens 

By a majority of nearly two 
one Tettenhan. ratepayers have 
jected Mr. Carnegie's oBer of *10,- 
nuo for two branch free libraries.

Nine hundred, motor cars and 
tor cycles have been regulered,
1,100 motor car drivers linstsed 
tte county of Surry.

Orders for engines of three i 
bsltlrships have hem pW, nays 
the Glasgow Herald, with firms

During the last year 
ranges avaiUble for the regular 
ir.»i.s and militia were closed. Sis 
new raibcds are under coniUuo- 
Uoo.

A bill for the amendment of the 
Workmen's Comrensatnn ,\« has 
heeo isaumi by the ParlismenUry 
Committer of the Trades I'nion < on- 
gteas.

A landslip has occurred st Utigh- 
ton owiag to the se»'a inroads and 
the stormy sreather Throe private 
hcaism and a public house 
dangered.

/ BOY’S LOCKER.
Oaa Thar H. r.a Maka Blassair la 

Whiea la flora Hla Thiaaa.
A place to put ererythlng must pre

cede tbe putting of eTerythliig In la 
puce. How ran a boy be expected to 
be orderly unli-as be baa some pUce, 
Uke that abown in the <-ut. where bb 
ball and bats, hla nukeU and hla fUb 
Ing lines, to say nothing of half a hua- 
dred other things dear to hU heart, can 
be safely stored? One of tbe good things 
about this locker ta Uie Uset Uiat tbe 
boy himself can make IL 

The looker here shown ealU for ser- 
erul alses of boxes. It will be well to 
get tbe boxes together before making

Yon Take No Ckanom

tie of Chamberlain' 
and tpUl refund tbe money to any
one who la not aatuned after using 
two-tblrds of tbe contenU. Thu la 
the best remedy in the world for' 
ia grippe, coughs, colds, croup „od 
whooping cough and is pleasant and 
aate to take. It prevesu any ten-' 
dency of a cold to remit in pneumon-'

Var. t. >1. Paoa. M.^ol a,

PATTI'S REt'EIPTS ATTACIII D.

PhiladeljJiia, Keb 2t-.\n atuch- 
Bent for nearly $3.iai0 was issued 
yesterday against the eipi'Cirtl rc- 
oeipte of tbe ouia-rt this alieemion 
by Adetine Patti Th- attachment, 
which was granted b> the ccxirt ol 
eommon pleas, is ilircclod against 
Robert (Iran It is in Ilw name .d 
AnUin llogiAf, li.rmerly a •lellist" 
of the Patti company, who alltswl 
that the management is indebted to 
him for K.sdkj unpaid salary. Heg- 
ner was with the company until tt 
reached .San Kraneisco. ami there, -so 
bis counsel declares, be was cast 
adrift Patti snnounce.1 later that 
the concert had beqn postponed.

I Twa naawns. 
tbe framework of boards that U In 

j Ui.-n plana can be made ac- 
conlluK to the alr.-a that are at hand. 
It mil 1h! noli-.] that nil tbe boxes must 

tbe same else from front to mir. 
• III Hie rut four are of the eame 

width. Ona opening it left for a clowt.
limply iH-Ing binged Into llio 

ojieiilng. Tbe door la made of strips of 
Isianl. with two i leals aernas the linek. 

which strips nre italled. Tbe lis Lor. 
romplj.l.'d. Is supimrted agaltist 

I by a pair of stout braeVets, to 
at the liarilwar.- store, wliere

......... .. f.ir tbe drawers ami a i-atcli f.ir
iVi- .loa<-t disir ran also tie obliilued for 
I few tviits.—Washington 8Ur.

ilie wall Ic

Iwka, nod all kinds of caitlary.

All llapiMrKs la a SeruaA.
A mivud Is the stuallesl dUlsInti ot 

time ill genenil uw. iiml wlieu we .oii 
»Ui r that In one .vear lln ci- nre aln'UI 
ai..V»s,iasl of these |wiiu.ls It would 
ts-riiiliily seem as If It was l■uungh for 
all iiniclioul purtKisea. Hot. after all. 

good deal cun happen In tbe frucOon 
r a aeiwnd.

A PATRIARCHAL AGE

war, if her assertions were 
and who was suppoiral to have ^iccn 
the oldest woman m-Cbicago. is 
dead at llic home lor ggod and in
firm colored i»o|)lc ^Ibc was 12i» 
■joirs old J. _____

Success atlast!

greater i

udles In tliU leiigtli of time. A curreiil 
of cieclrlelly has [iroliably an 

r siws'd. riie earth kv 
In Its orbit at a rate of about 

weiily nillos a aeeoml.
A Hoilng fork of Hie French alamlnrd 

vibrates ^7d limes |ht siwnd to pro 
diue the note A on the treble •.tall.

nili^hl I.

lottery eSce and asked 
money be bad paid tor It 
roiumed IbU rery tldot 
flrst prlre at tbe drawing, 

imiDnimg to isOiiOO kronen, n ana 
■. hhh would hare made the ofllclal 

i.nd hla utmost dreams if be 
nml nut ai the last moment let bU own 
mssl fo lime slip out of LU Land.

EeClBTT H0T1CES

fOHEPH M. BI OWft. Sac

W, 4, Wood, Sertrtaty.

LH H. K.—I'erserersnoe Lodge, Noi 9 
-onhshylnriud. --r^N.o

■n Ibe tmj and i 
h si 7:«l..'cloca 
.< I vlied to allri 

a Mo. IT,

WHISKIES WITHOUT A PEEB!
SSSTLliS'.rAiiijSiSmmWatson’s Three St«r Glenlivet

Very Fine Old Liqner. 
20 Year Old Liquer

XdiQ-erBSB—

The name of Watson ia a guarantee of 
quality. irtoatematoT and one qantter WA

------- -----SOLE AGENTS-------------

B WON’S BAY COMPANY

Theb«ndoflive«tockw» 
handle is «n»raitteed to be 
theleatand cleaoeet that 
Rragee on the Weeternprai. 
riee; every care is taken in 
itH traniiporUtioD. slangh- 
teniHf. pefriRemtion, cut
ting and nerving. What 
else under the eirenmstan.

QUENNELL & SONS.

intown-itwiDpey^

W. H. MORTON

-'SJ

HENBY’SNlBSgMB

B.&NJly.Oo.
Time Table No. 49.

Effective Thursday, *
October 29th. 1908

Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Daily at8:20a B.
Wedneailay, Batnrday and Snnday 
st8:30aa.ai>d3;16p.a

Trains Arrive Nanalmo-
Dnily at U :55 p.m.

Bntmday nod Sanaay

ivt, rve-ry Vlunday a* H t»
Ismug brellireo c.rdu/ly mviied. 

___________WniTreie. Hecfetary.

-"""■'■il.vJ'SU " ‘"I”iUi Tbursd 
irvUinra tu

B. H Hu ITU. Prrordsr.

at 12 :55 p.m. and 6 :41p.m.

ORO. u OOCKTNKY.

TraSe Maimg

In the Coonty Court of Nualmo 
Holden at NuBaicia

plicaUoli of tbe Plaintiff, 
keboticilortnribe nppli-

SS?A-S5f S^uel Drake,

•lalemenl» 
pablDhing-' 
notice hereon end< 
two weeks in tb« 

din the (

------------ 4 that aerrice
itof Ibn Writof Sami 
itifCUim in tbia i 

tibia order together 
eodorred for tbe

npoo the 
nmos ami

.. with___
tbe period of

k.ss:7e::
said writ and aiatement of claim, 
said Defendant ■*------------ -

eniberr. oow’lsMy

•aid Defemlant do enter an ap»m^ 
to the said writ of Sommons a^Bfo^

rs.'TJs"’”'""’*’'""'™''-

.Sir'/riss,''"-*'"’-"'
Solicitor for Plaintiff.ijSsss.t’ssjttri

Ibe plmnttff on an account ittt^ be-

lonal Slavf.nic Hocu^iv t 
flotiw, Kite* ffioK. oil II 
ow.byUiel.Mhofi

Fast Daily Sefviee
Tuand from ail Eastern Jioints!

Stantlartl Sleupers on all trains 
Montlay and Friday to Tor- “““

rsonsau, nscasrur's Oi

lam'S^ifo^^.^^“Bi^ 
proaod to diatribnte tbeeMat^

eUmi which he baa tbS^n  ̂aad 
t  ̂UmEamator will not bn ttSalor

And notke ia farther giana that all 
to tEe lain Joha

r fjsr^y of

•;a,p*-««■ priomor liJjrSalnh,.
—- FBBTZUZIBa
Bss liivM aed Sspiittess

OATAtOODB rUB.

M 4 -

Union Made 
Watertight 

SHOES I

HUGHES’

Restaurant.
W H yMturOTT, ffyaurlMT. 

OPBK OAT AND mOBV.

Realize tlie Price
non yoo want tom ont o—nil 

f. H. Qooo, tW Homfonoor. Bn 
*ni realiaa tbe worth of ywfnr-

WJJNTED
Beetpoeee given
i-SHABHAN,v Oo

I fcj Hu 
El'rni
u#os

ortu* VALurt
> muiWp' HA
iiui^ririii*; .Mar

jibrrs COM
VK^ UAl'HA 

iMCKiN is'
I ii.Iy»nnrh, ( u ttu Im and Snl Saiimlay i 
«niU nutMsh. VIHUnf brrttiran invitad t

J. Vc<'n4.icK. W. U.
J. (-. Jakevat F*»c.

siiiUlj. evary .............UKOVE, ho «. i:. A. 
”‘iw d*'® '

K. of V. Dahos Lusia No. a, Etlrn.iun

■If ’("(-''Illy Invited to 
W. 0. 8|.

V. II E.-hansimo Afrie. hi 
intli-VUglr.' Hall, nnevrry al 
■isy. r.mimencii'K .Marrh l.t I«: 
llrrtiirrn co-rtislly mad. wei.sm 

t'llAS. UAWLIaiU.S.

Wethiesday to Boston 
Masd.

For all inforui.'ition apply to
W. McCIRR.AgMt.Nanaiino.

K. J COYLE A 0. P. A 
Vaneonve

Nanaimo Mapble Workf.
rront BtrtMi .
Nanaimo 

Monunienta, Tablets, Crosses 
Iron Kails, Copings, etc.

The Unteii Stock of flnlihed Monu- • 
msntal work In Martkla, Red 

or Orey Oranlte to 
Select fpom.

A. HENDERSON, Pat

HICHARD >r RRIPa

nwr.XrglXK.NCV th. OamorOrMtsI 

J.i t. of III. MsJmv within Ih. DoadBkw afCuuds

Notice cf Dissolution.
Hams aiKi Bacaw.
Rtioie Gated ia <

Tak. Dutire that 
niary. A. D . IW

at on the Sih day of Feb- 
1«M. I retiref from the

All the liabililieaof the said Compeny 
have been asMimed by the remaining 
partners. l̂o whom all acconnU Boat be

irnliw rlihrrih. Un .ad « 
IhMIwhdf, 0fta.Uw.0fu oasis rrUtioa thn. 

It ts th. rn,slmauil. of 
rt. SKl ih. rate, hum

' "NViainH., Feb. 16lh, 
flH

Nimiio Fm Pnss.
Job PrinUBE ia  ̂iU Biueli w

hr Forri* rulirtumt .

pu'J’xxN'NOlrewtit. orsiv lra,r IMtUh watrr. 
onil iwrrl.i li u» (-fyhonr. Ul»r . ihln of Wlhrr hst-

U »xal U> BM wilouo UITBI.A lour (J4J 
•vtrwt*^. UBlrM in r\n»id otrtMkcH «

BTibJwrt to Ritl^nSdTiw'SSriit e*. 
—vi«l •r.'OTllUEl)^ No BupfOirB u> b« aUowmI W. 

wi |ir<>«iwiona aikI fot rrtw BMOMuy

H. IMcADIE 
8itd«t(tK«r .»iid- EmlmlRier 

oPBii bat aro maBT HENRY A. DILLON

FRUIT TREES
Roses and Trees 
of all kinds at. . 

O. NKTIXJ30I5r»S
Cotnox • Bond • Numary.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral DIraevor

(riumffsp Mssoa.) 
fttreishsd for all kmdi 

and Siocs Week.
ol lirio. Fhofvn laa r. o. I s

Fcrrol represents the first 
and only successful atAfipt to 
combine Cod Liver Oil, Iron 
and Phosphorus.

Not only have tbeaa onparallaled reoe- 
diaa bean brought logeuier, but In tba 
procaaa of emaUion and aa tbe result ol 
nckentiSc freatacnl, the well recogoi<cd 
enlon of the OU and Iron haa baM 
imumtnMlymlumttd. This haa been proved 
hayawd doubt actual taat. Tbare. 
for*, for buUdiog up tba run-down aystem

FERROL

Our greuHgmmlfiiHiers liiid a wny of 
.riiiiium liig*iii.Trri:i«i- <vrvinoulrs w liU'li 

d hardly Iiml fin«r iiowndaya
Tfo' follow lug In 
iimarlliii!:

• Oti Aiig. 22. ITh'-*. at n.ilh. Calilaln 
ll.iinllloo. npai Iwi iily elglil, morrUal

Moliooli, no ai .al lady of elglltj- 
iMil iKW-M-iwiiiS rank and uiiuli 

woalHi."
• Ili.l. rt Judge of rooUslioroiigli. Ire- 

laml. ag.tl idm i.v live, to .Ml« Am.le 
.Viisi-Iil. Iig.al llfoen llolwri -Imli;. 
was 00 olli.i-r In King wmiain t army 
aud was woUmUaJ tii the uoso '

O. K.- ' t'otirl Nslisinio, Kni«.lrr 
Home No. Mat!" m.ei> in ihe ror..irr, 
ilnll. Bastion .-irfei, tli. .reiiid sod fooni 
Saiiirdsy of .„rh niuiiih.

HENRY A. DILLON
Hatary HuMe aad Coi)vayaMMr 

CaauBbriaaar tapraaia CtuH e( AC. 
ftfota, Igsaraiiaa ai)d Canarat Agast 

AOBNT XANAIMO XRBn PRISSSiinets III <itiiK. umRiTi.i (. 
Breeders! AtteDtlonl

uf Um unUr-DiMUfonod h 
Mm Mti Lstrs of tH* C

Stmd for trm Moplo am4 BUrmto

the fbuol oohpaht, limited
YMf*TO,0BT.

-n. re'a a atory of a man who haa

‘ Rr^lie^'nirkry didn't reply fora sec
ond or two. Then he laid:

••I .■,«.« dey'll keep Wm <>»'

glVJilvroil. Kiaiicboflbr sihive ('our 
m rtubr hidaodtth Wwlrnwh., in ea. t

Uti (iiriKIlHHE KEIIKK.WI - Miriaii 
IxvtK., N.I 3. I. II II K„ mret. in th. i)J 
Krilovs' Hall rrr-y alirrosl. Tmwlsv ai

...
tM» h- Hinr* otirt I imIw. •to P ttwimr topmhf. muM UtulmcUoa to 
lb evfn \\rtlnr» .y Kvenif.,: at 7:»i «i thf l*»lrui»ii ihc Astioriation ill tlif lu- 
I . drr i oromrrr’Bl Strv^t. Sm lurw tm i in tlit* lAilt lAo

RK UARn II. HRIIJE.

Ills lUcvHmc) tW <».>kwn»or4Je4*rt«J hsu MmvnI 
At inhrrM.«r%mrroni ihr RiMhi ilofKwrsU* th* 
MerrrtAri ol Puis lev Um <lir«c4tti< thst
Ibr tolhminr BiMitiunAl rul«« hs m'lbd to Umms-bI <

(1 MossJiehs
Milstd.til u> VTA/ shli- iM rilhsf er tlks UIIt«rrroi 
|M>ttvn. pirwtM rn • »ntuo mUkoviMlfoiiof tikr c«sm

{t) Uc/orr idOUlOM Adv 
of ttUAl to «.r 1. n«Tvrtit

o5k'

; Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportati d Company

(U'dlTKDi.

TIME TABLE 
Is Effeet NenmlMr STIk. 1N3

“IroquolM"
>'.>foiy\wj^ii> iki Leavea fiirat'a Wharf, Nanaimo,

JSrOMCE
2^iira5'2!‘S2i!r'Si;
miaaK»era ot the City nf NaBaTma, at

rM^aSr»^a-SiStw-5S:tB:
enae DOW heM by me to teU spiritoeoB 
and fermented llquora hr Man opon the 
premiaea known aa the IWtocial Motel, 
situated on Victoria Creaeeat, on Iho 
laml being LoU band b Bioek XIV., ia«t2'5,a.ryssMXss!:
Dated at Nanaimo. B. C., the 4th dqr at 

Febtaary, IKM.
JAMES DAVIES,

asroxiosi ’m

"ir’w. aonr.

“Why. la do aaylum. o

hs lure as Ihave ill the last tuoyv-ara
Any |wriK>ii wanting «t..-k out wl 

shipment, «Im lias already pur- 
........................................................................................... ■

7*Uie

WILLIAM FRAME
BARNBSS

TUESDAY, 7 a. ah—Calling atOwh- 
rida, Kuper, Thetia, rbemainoa 
Voaovtua Ilay, Crofton, Mapa Jlay,

. O. <1. K. I hr rr.-T Ur mreiing. of Na- "" Af-'*'
imo Km sni|.niriii, Ni . s. uili iw l-»ld In Add reaa all cnuiiiiunii-alKuis to 
. ivl l-h.llow. H.ll, „n ihv l-l h. nrd.v I W. I'AIBI.EI
d Srd Thi.rwIiyrvrfMob moiiih Visiil,.'., Sec. Treaa of the Dairymen's ami

Bnrgoyne Cowrieban, Sidasjr.

SSS -o- MAKBK FnTT>AT.Ta. m_OaTUna at6ihri-1; 
,Awvj:^-tc^^are:,itoi,«.iOi j Ola. Rw.l lalaml. North Galiaao, S 

inmt..si,w«mi o-»i WW Chw. I Fertiwood, Uangev Harbor, klayne, ; 
. sii .Uhl. .o , « hurf. j h Pualer. Fniford Ha-bor, Bid

siili,',j Sec. Treaa. of lli» 
Stork Ass. 
R.U.

IS with board, at the '' .
•rent Street. »tf I ,
---------------- - ____ ' 1.* ffsaaveUM >w.weL.wa1mw

mil .<(ALF.- Honm. Itn.-gy and liar- aptiW to Puirer»'^1d 
a...;.,.plyto T "Krecl*re,.. J2JU - Td.MUNBO, -
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/^s_S“^-^THE WAR
\ IF OUR NAIRE __IF OUR NAME 

IS ON
THE LABELS 
IT*9 RIGHT...

Ko la^er whether it is 
aa ft psekot.of «Ut«or no « 

tfeoantitiaing tiM. most 
koH prsBcriptioD, if the 

sbd V,c*n« oar nsias—it is 
right Quality and parity 
are to be foond ia erery 
drag ml medkioe eold at 1 
this etora Accuracy is a | 
featora of prime import- f 
aoMhere. U is well worth 8 
white making >n extra «d- P 
fort to baTc oar labels on 
the dmga, asd mediciiie* 
you tioy. eiq>eciial>y when H 
eoatenomora

I.Pialiii7 &Go.

miEl’MEKTlON.
CMire Slhrer S^woa Tea e sood tmt 

ym wiU lie pkaead wiU it.
• m litra- tj)«* in each paefeM 

■wusi oatrita it

(Ceetiaord from Page One.) 
loaa of IM.WO.eeo yea, hai been eov 
cred eearir font timca. The inteaaa 
eatriotiem of all cUaam i* ertwied 
hr the feet that erea eecri 

I lahoien are ooaUibeUng from theli 
eeriage.

amtteg to tbe Seoul correepoad 
eat of the Nidii Kkhi. pro-RnmUa 
iatrigoei are beiag eerried on 
under the ectim leedeiAip of 
Yoa Oik, former miuieter of _ 
The eoneapoadem ema that the in- 
triguert met at eight at tte Preoch 
fegatiOD. Their object ia, he aara, 
to get the Emperor to mmore with 
Ue eourt to Chjmn Chrna. fWty 
mOea.te the eaatward of Seoul.

TORKEY ORDERS

SEV-BN TORPEDO

BOAT DESTROYERS. 
Rome. Fbb. M-The attoatioa 

be Baltaea is coasidered ben 
have UBprovcd hen tudsf, bom the 

among other thlaga. that Tar- 
haa ordered seven torpedo boat2t«

Daaea - The lUpfe Leal Clnh wifl 
hcM them nedar waeUr daaea on 
Satardar ew^. The muaie wiU 
he hnWmd hp Ifaaoa. Lee, Berea- 
fafd sad ■organ.

smm
At the Open Houae.- Itr. Chal- 

•oner will do ha Uesieaa Patch Aet 
•a Satantay and Manday evaaiiiga. 
tha apfSatan hemg'already fixed in 
the net of the open hoaae. Thia 
‘Hnprlam net ol the moat darmg 
M Aricha poamhie to pmtorm.

the data. N'saalmo 
Oih. Open House, Feb. *7 

aud ^ at PinJmry'a

Bar rjctt s Eagitsh Pioklai. mow in 
ear window, Urge botl.’e, fiwt-olass 
gsmtty. price So. Money 
y«i am lot pfeaerd W. T. Heddle 
A Co,. Partamlsr liruOcia.

Ad Volt Dnwiiig.-The M____
temtilg lor art work will tote place 
rt ma. MttehaUa eton oa Friday.

Hoapitsl-Mr. Job. Tnm- 
Mwai a aaccBd and aerloaa

^ *“■ Mt H. Batehaa
A hma panted a ticean for hU new 

thn iMaad Home, .t Im«y-

beiieved cbe would not do this 
aba thought seriooa Uouble ia the 

Baikana immiaent.

RUSSIAN FLEET

LIKELY TO REM.tlN

IN THE BLACK SEA

New Yort. Feb. at.-Ramora oi 
Bagotiatioae among the powera coa- 

the.paavage oi the
Kuaaiaa Blaek Sea fleet throagh tbe 
Dardanetlea, are dedaied by

I oonmpondcat of the Timca to

might, and probably woaM ortdl, 
the drapateb contiaws. eouid hardly 
bo a mabter of iadUkrcaoe to other 
powera beaidaa EatfUad.

France and Briuia Frkmlly.
These IB not a patticU of eridai^ 

to Jaatify the auppogition that 
sympathy oi the Fnmh tor 
KusaUa aUim U any way has aflact- 

tba Am;»o-Ptaioh eateete oor- 
diale. Tbe reUtions between 
two Batumi are as satUfactory 
boture tbe outhreali of the war. 
the Fteaeh tide of the Chaaaal, 
tinuBi the eorreapoadeat. it U tm- 
<rjeai«aaably 'the geaacal wish that 
the good underitandiag contini 
that neither Franca nor England ba- 
coma iarolved ia tiia war fa the Far 
East.

A Conataatiaople Sanahloe.
The Daily Telegraph says the Rus

sian government has ordered iU affl- 
faaasador at CoaotairUaople to ob- 
taio the perraisaioa of the Porte (or 
the exit oi the Ulack Sea fioet, but 
M. Stiaovitefa, tbe ambasaador 
cliaed to make this requmt.

DRYSDALE - STEVENSON, ffi
Store Opens 8 SO a. m.. and Oloaes at 5-80 p. m.

You Can Judge the Season by our Staq^
We continually lea.i. People say our styles are equal to «uy—second to aona 

We buy direct—we buy to please our customers. Judge foryourselt

For Women, Misses and Children.

---------MISSES’-----------
Plain Cloth Skirts in Grey, Black ami Navy 

with Niire an 1 tive ivwa of stitching, guaran
teed fit, each $2.50.

Misses' Plain Cloth Skirts with corded 
seainii, five gore, 11 rows of stitching—all 
shadea, >t each $3.00.

.Misses’ Plain Cloth Skirts with strapped 
yoke effect. ImtUm trimmed, a very swell 
skirt at each $.3.50.

Misses' Grey and Navy Skirts, pleated with 
Taffetta Silk Straps, trimiued with eilk cov-
erevl huttoiM, each $5.00.

Missea Snow Flaked Tweevl effect Skirts in 
Navy and Black, with snow flakes trimmed 
with straps and white etitcliing, very swell, 
beautiful fit, each $5.25.

-LADlE^b’-
Ladies’ Plain aoth Skirts in Navy m,|i 

And^t^>% with loped seams and sUteh*^

Lailies’ Navy Skirts, conle.1 and______
i^th TaffetU Straps, yoke effect at

La/lies' Twewl Effect Skirts, snhw a^ ■ 
with white stitched straps, very nohkr^ 
beautifully, each $7.00. ^ *

Laifies' Plain Cloth Skirts, satin lUSi. 
trimmevl with straps and huttc 

rk orN«flounce ill Black or Navy, each

ton trimmed, a beauty at each $10.50.

^ See our Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies’ New Spring Coats.

Boot and Shoe Dept.

final.

WHY THE CZAR
ABtM,ISHED THE

CENSORSHIP. 
. Fd). W-ReuUr'e Tele

gram Company has given oat an ex- 
pbnation of bow the aboIiUen.of the 

la Kntsie was brought 
about ea follows;

'‘The ebolitioa o( the oeMonbip ol 
telegtams seat abroad Itom 

to be the

Tnhe * aae fcettl 
iM^PiMcIm hems

bottle of rtrtt e Eng- 
wlth you today 

wd- tluiw chow end 
V. T. Heddle A Co ,

Kortie
reel eutcome of ea iaterview whiob 
Melville B. Stone, g«Krml meaegm 
of,the Aasociated Ptma, had with 
the Cier at St. Pntarsbarg.
.Stoae oigad npon Hi* Mejeety the 

el eboli

te Optume Smith - Pritude
Ctfl. LW»« Philiijek MuDe,

(-• _«ia» Mutl-en^oea. * 'to' 
Ralph

Smith. M P„ st the appnwkimt Fed 
•eel fteeiioM. save the OnfoaMt. it
te nadai

SSi
that Mr. Phil!lpe-Wc.l 
ited the poaaibilitv ol 

•hHdeeeJa* m Oeft winhm.'That 
^ s vtj^ i^mg^cendidate

PjtJPk wdueh S*d pomfblyta

and as a result of the manner 
whU* the matter, was repreareted Vo 
him, ttw Crar cafled upon H. Voa 
Plahve, miaister of tba intetior, for 
a report on the eubjart. ThI* re
port kaviag been made, tbe Cur gave 
aa tirder that the eentorship ihoold 
ceaie.”

CH.VRACTERISTIC
PBONOt;NCEMENT

OF COUNT TOLSTOI. 
r-hUadefiiia, Feb. 2l-In respaiue 

to a cable requmt the North Amart- 
hae received the following 

mge from Count Leo Tolstoi: 
'•Moicow. Feb. »-I am neither 

lor Koul* BtJ Japan but fat the U- 
borin* poeple of both eouatrlee, de
ceived by -their goeeraments and ob
liged to fight ecelnet their widfere, 

■ee sad trtigion. (Signed)
Tototoi.-

DESPATCHES Tr^
THIS MORNl.VO’fi

LONDON DAILIES 
London, Feb. »*-Tlie BruaaeJs cor- 

irspoBdmt of the Loadoa Timm says 
the refareaee made yesterday by Pra 
»«Wnt Hureviefl. cd the Megae Tri- 
b«.I. to the werioul the paaMbillty 

hi dlspiite Mtweea the 
_ sate being reftned to er- 

bitretfan, bee oSended the Jepanene 
miUstcT to the Hngee. who ha* tele 
ffephed to Totfa fat laetreetfam ' 
•hetbm to pnotert to the aignatory' 

or The llegoe a«aia*t the 
of the head olth# tri-

•aai •.,
Britain Made no Dmuad. i 

Lomton, Frf) »4 _Th. imder I«-‘ 
eiga mnietarT. aeplriag Jto a qam- 
U«a la the Houae of Cobubom to- 
day, mmU the Biitfab hombI hmoU

at Shan»al had taken no part what 
ever ia the demand made lor the 
withdrawal pf Uie Ruasian gunboal 
Mmijor troa Shanghai gp yeportod ia
DON JAIME WILL

FIOHT FOR RUSSIA
IN THE FAR EAST.

Rome, Fab. ai^Doa Jaime ol Bour 
bon, Bon ol Dob Cazloa. the Spaaiv^ 
Pretender, baring asked tbe Crar t 
be sent to the ecene ol action ia the 
Far East, ha* eome to Rome 

receiiwd by the Pope in 
Hiuaar BUiform and wwariog the de- 
coratioBs he gained in the last Cfai- 
aeee war under Admiral AlesicO.

The Pope reoetvod him ootdiall 
gave him the benediction and a*ki 
bim to do whatever lay ia hu pow 
for tbe protection ol Roman Cath 
liM in the Fat East.

DISTINGUISHED
JAPANESE STAFF

OFFICERS HANGED. 
St. Peteiuburg, Feh. 24.-It 

IBclally announced today that three

uhile attempting to blow up a bridge 
oh the Manefaurian milway oror tbe 
Sungari river, and that affar , 
trial by drumhead courtmartial they 
were hanged to the culvert they bad 
Uiod to dmttoy.

Caught la the Aet.
The three Japaoeee wen Col. A^ 

■ai, one of the mort expert Japanese 
------ and who

inrtnicton at the urar college. Lieut. 
KalomaU . and Lieut. Zouki Auhai, 
(he Utter two expert sappers. Their 
disguise U deeUred to have been per
fect. bet they wwe caught while In 
the act of placing the exploaiTm 
pUcc and were recogaiied by * Rua- 
eUa officer whb was formerly 
tioaed as a military attache at 

legatioa at Toklo.
A Hurried TrUl.

Their trUI was a hurried am. and 
as there was no qoeation of their 
guilt, which ia fact they did not ev. 
re take the trouble to deny, they 
were granted hot a short time to 
prepare to die. The esccutioa was 
wittir sed by all the Russ an troops

RLiSSIA.VS FLING
. JEWELRY AND MQSpy

INTO ■niE WAR CHEST 
St, Petersburg. Feb. H -There is

so pairs Boston GaU Shoes, whole fox, a good looker and big special per pair..............J............ fm
30 pairs Meii’s^V^ole Fog Galf Bals, clamp solea, sUmlard screw. g»io.l fitter and a good walk-

30 pairs Bo>V Boaton Calf Shoes, Whole Pox, good shape, at par jiair.......................................... ^
Boys’ Grain Calf Bale. Whole Fox. standanl screw, a great wearer, per pair $1.2.5 aisl........
Youths’ Boston Calf Bals, Whole Fox, good looker and filter, at per pair.....................................|m

We keep‘’Packanl" Shoes for Men — "Dachess" .Shoes for Womoiv ’ ^

ol money and c
influx ot a

s ol jew
elry and other artlelta toward the 
fund being yalMd to rtrregtbre the 
navy and aid the families of the vic
tim* of the war.

A Display of Patriotism 
People of all religions. Je *. Cath 

olics, Lutherans sad Mohamrart 
are Vleing with each other and 
members of the orthodox church 
toe dUpUy ol paUiotism while „ 
peataal and workmen are contribut
ing as Irrely in proportion lo their, 
means as tbe noblra and officials .Sev 
oral hundred Turcomans have applied 
to the government of Turkistan to 
be sent to the fighting line.

Russopbile Denwnstrations 
The reporU

THE NEWS OF ^ «r">d Ilotel to the railway
I anx'w'Wfirrii , track by Mr. Km. Beioridge, the
LiALt 1 S.Uli 11 genial and eaterpuaing proprietor of

DAY BY DAY,“?^“r. S'.rk came un irom Ta 
coma last night and left again this

From Our Own Corieapondret- 
Udysmith, Feb 2-l-Mr. E. I

wipk Shgw of Vjcfaria, , brother to''
" ■ ■■ " FUh ,

Tbe boom of loga belonging to the 
iber Company, whichChemainua LumI

spending , lew <Uyt on business |o 
He brought with him a

atrstioa* In Kra«oe, Italy snd 
SUv countries are eagerly welcomed 
and the occurrrecea are regarded by 
the Rnsaian press as symptoms 
an eventual new grouping of . .. 
powers wheteby the destinies of Eg
ypt, South Africa and .Afghanistan 
may he afloLted.

A CleTTMove 
A despatch from Washington refer

ring to the Corean treaty, saya:
ThU U regarded here aa one of the 

clevereat of the many dipIomaUc mov 
re that has been made la the lUst 
The aoect U to place Japan 
high moral plane, fat It U under
stood that this treaty is an announ
cement to the world that il she pre- 
vaiU In bee struggle wi^ Rua*.*, in 
volTiag the military occupation 
Conea. Japan will Uke no advan
tage of that fact hut will main-

Riasia’s Diplomatic Game
On tbe other band the Ruasian__ _

Complaining of the vioktioa of Cor- 
eaa neutrality by Japan is believed 
her* to be fnteoded to pave the way 

IB heavy reclamations, fa
der iBvolviag the seizure of Corre 
and iU annexatioa far violation of 

uirality fa Ue event Uat Russia 
if? #he present struggle.

Windsor - J. Mason. O. R Rob- 
foii, J. Jeafcfas, Victoria; T. Pagkfa 
son, C, O. Porsfaerg. I>. W. Evans, 
Vancouver; C. fl. Hutcbin*. J 
Co*. Toeontn; p. E. Serive, New 
York; Capt. H. Egnefa, pS- Titanla 
T. KMcbln, city.

mine* are on fae *atef>

trial abipment of ore from Albernl 
canal, on the west coast of Vanet 
vet Island far the Tyee smeltet. T 
ore is of low grade but then there 
•■pnt^of It and it is easily shipped

edge.
. The SS. Al-Fi is expected 
Ladysmith today to load cogl 

Everything it looking vary satis
factory at Ue Majuba minre from re 
porta brought in yesterday by some 
of Ue members of Ue company. They 

down about .10 feet and Ue 
pre improves as they go along 
»» not true, however, Uat a gnid 

bjw> found there, js re-

i pew sidewalk, which was badlv 
ded. haa just been laid down frrm.

geiher again
A very good site haa been tetonr 

mended lor the prupasrd cuy wharf 
at Udysmith between Uc Welling
ton Colllrey Comtiany's bunkers and 
Ue railway station. There is a g.KiU 
depU ol water at this spot and Ue 
wharf can be erected at very 
ate cpsf.

The new weighing machine bouse 
which is being pul up on tbe mam 
line by the E A N Railway ia qow 
nearly completed. and look* a sph 
B^itial building.

special tcain fur Friday. H ifli 
at Ue dupoaal of Ue dd 
.■> o clock jn Ue moraiag. 'ksfa 
poeed to visit Mt Siekar lal 
smellert at tToflon and

MI.NINO MEN
WILL VI.SIT

LADYSMITH
From our own Con 

Victoria. Feb 21—The Provincial 
iation U 

cepted the oder of the
is morning i 
E. A N of

Reasons Why 
Our Shoes

Are the Best!
RDnientli

Wo don’t dabble 
we BDdenitnm!

ie»—bot •ertair.ly claim 
lier, and the fitting and wearing 

qanlitie. of We have no other lines of inercl.an-
disetohelptowjloar Boota They stand on their 
own merita Bflheinber these poinU and deal at a 

store whfloyon are irare of good value.

-SOM LOCAL AGENTS FOR-

Walk-Over Shoes tbr IWen 
H.agar.Shoss for Women!

'one who is not satisfied after asiul 
»wo-«hlrd* of the eoataau. This i, 
the bMt remedy fa the world for 
U CliMfa, eofaths, colds, croup 
•honpfag eo««fa sad ta pleasant and 
sale to take. It preveau ui, ^ 
deney of • Mid to renlt fa

Keep youveye* open for Friday and Saturilny ^iiedHla

PATERSON SHOE CO.

••ROSENAKY.f

The play • Roaemary", ufal 
booked lor presncutioa bm 
•Iih, was first pr<iduced ta 1 
about nine vfMp. age by I 
Wyndam at Uk- fritenfa T 

Wyndam aclid Ue ciiatMl 
Sir Jasper, and Mary Mnsfa 
of Dorothy The dunclai 
and the manner of its ttUlfa 
a notable and enduring suscan 
Wyndam still reUins as istm 
ibe plsy and draws a law 
of Ue heavy royaltlep chafpi

. I I

FRUITS AND FLOWEBS.
The pc.vrb bIofi«<ii:n befots Itak*" 

appear.
Tbe apple, p-.ir • nd cbfnjta“f 

lli"lr |e»v.*s l>I.M«oialn*.
It leV.-i a j.-.ir »r iw.i fur.wi, 

to n-.arb UiHr I»-n! In-.irlug OwHli*. 
I’lnnls wanleil .-si^H-laliy' taf'fak 

IB aboiild never Ih- allee-<d It fa** 
>ed. Topivveiil iljUrululfS*fi*f* 

nuwurt ns Meni as ll.ey wllbcg
llepotiliin phmti. l-vunnw t 

t In;, real* rp.ii. uv.. roOidA 
‘be idmil ns.-v ii;. ihe nvsilst't'
1 llie Mill and flllv Ihe pol wUk 
In tvimliiiiK (dniitv It UwvUltfa* 

off Wlialever eaiili ivin In . „
wltbiiul breakin;; and liiJCd**

Tben waler and sbad»Nr«»»
•laya

The rew free, altnoat drvWfa 
br.iiii'lK « or bark, i:n>«-s In tbrOt** 

lo a beiBbI ..r fmin » W 
■ illnmrler ..f a little onv^ 

.. .. conaldeivd «ii|.erlor In uakfaJJ 
and ta almont lii<b-.lrmd:ble rWql V

Lailliis, four hit
show v<iu a 
Dongola Bal fit . • -

SI 75^=^
A cr»rkni«:k ■* ^
money. Of wW* 2 
make a proSt^^^Ulo-.tU-biphH
out...................... ' *

WHITMEU’’
8£TO:

90 Commercial Ft.,

J


